
 

(Insert Grade Level) Schedule 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

60 min  Math 
30 min  Science 

60 min  ELA 
30 min  SS 

60 min  Math 
30 min  Science  

60 min  ELA 
30 min  SS 

30 min  Elective 
Office Hours 
8:30-10:30  
(Pre-K through 2nd grade) 
 

 
Monday 

Time Content Area Activity 

60 min Math 

 

1.) Complete pages 14- 17  in your Iready packet. On pages 14 -15, you are using the number 

line to find the missing number. On pages 16-17, you are making ten by drawing in 

counters in the ten frames (about 30 minutes).  

2.) Go to Zearn.org Or go to Prodigygames.com and play for about 20 to 30 minutes. 

(If your child needs their usernames and passwords please let us know. We will be 

checking your child's progress on these sites throughout the week. )  

 

 

30 min Science  

 

  

We are learning about why the moon changes and the different phases of the moon! 

1. Watch the video “ Why does the moon change?”  on YouTube to learn about the 

moon. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXe0yxzYk 

2. On notebook paper, answer the following question. Why does the moon change? 

3. On your notebook paper draw the phases of the moon and label them. You only 

need to draw 5 phases.  

a. New moon 

b. Crescent moon 

c. Quarter moon 

d. Gibbous moon  

e. Full moon  

*If you need help, rewatch parts of the video! 

Tuesday 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXe0yxzYkjo


Time Content Area Activity 

60 min ELA 1.) Read Asking Questions on page 27. Read Drip, Drop, Roots on Top on pages 28-34. Answer 

questions on pages 35-36. Don’t forget to send me a picture of your question completed pages. (If 
it is easier you can write the correct answers down on a piece of notebook paper so you only have 

to send one picture. Similar to the answer sheet I posted last Friday.) OR  Go to  raz-kid on the 

computer.  Listen 2 stories, read the stories, and take the quizzes. 

Take a Break   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jf_dEcgeJWo OR Run in place for one 

minute.  

2.) Go on mobymax.com and spend 15 minutes on reading foundation and 5 minutes on sight 

words. OR Write five words that start with ch and send me a picture.  

30 min Social Studies  

 

Watch the video On the Farm  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgoYoc8oBFw 

Write three natural resources you saw in the video and three man-made resources you saw in the 

video.                         Natural resource                             Man-made resources 

                               1.                                                         1.  

                               2.                                                         2. 

                               3.                                                         3.  

Wednesday 

Time Content Area Activity 

60 min Math 

 

1.) Complete pages 18  through 21 in the iready packet. On pages 18 and 19, you will add and 

subtract word problems using a numberline.on pages 20 and 21, you are solving 

subtraction word problems and comparing numbers.  ( about 30 minutes)  

 

2.) Go to Zearn.org Or go to Prodigygames.com and play for about 20 to 30 minutes. 

(If your child needs their usernames and passwords please let us know. We will be 

checking your child's progress on these sites throughout the week. )  

30 min Science  

  

1. Listen to the book “ The Moon Book” by Gail Gibbons on youtube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EaGnMxFqfeY 

2. On a piece of paper write down two things you learned about the moon from the book “ 

The Moon Book”  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jf_dEcgeJWo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgoYoc8oBFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EaGnMxFqfeY


3. Bonus challenge: Create your own moon phases with items around your house. You could 

use paper plates, oreos, playdough, ect. Here is an example of oreo moon phases. 

* Please share with your teacher what you 

came up with! 

Thursday 

Time Content Area Activity 

60 min ELA  

 

      1.) Read Asking Questions on page 27. Read A Plant’s Best Feast on pages 37-43.  Answer 

questions on pages 44-46. Don’t forget to send me a picture of your question completed pages.  (If 
it is easier you can write the correct answers down on a piece of notebook paper so you only have 

to send one picture. Similar to the answer sheet I posted last Friday.) OR  Go to  raz-kid on the 

computer.  Listen 2 stories, read the stories, and take the quizzes. 

Take a Break  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w&list=PLGkWdFaxQDiomv64uAZ2FDseyhU4bQa

g1 OR Spin in 3 circles, do 10 jumping jacks, and 5 push-ups.  

     2.) Go on mobymax.com and spend 15 minutes on reading foundation and 5 minutes on sight 

words. OR Write five words that start with sh and send me a picture.  

30 min Social Studies  Watch the video Places in the City  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UdDXlL9u0vI 

Write three natural resources you saw in the video and three man-made resources you saw in the 

video.  

 

                                   Natural resource                             Man-made resources 

                               1.                                                         1.  

                               2.                                                         2. 

                               3.                                                         3.  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w&list=PLGkWdFaxQDiomv64uAZ2FDseyhU4bQag1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w&list=PLGkWdFaxQDiomv64uAZ2FDseyhU4bQag1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UdDXlL9u0vI


Friday 

Time Content Area Activity 

30 min. Elective  You can find weekly Art and Social Emotional Learning (SEL) lessons on our school dojo, 

our school youtube channel 

(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWcNvrFovni7xcCw11FkoCw) or our school website 

(https://www.saginawprepacademy.com/). 

120 

mins. 

Office Hours At this time I will be free to answer any questions you may have. You may reach out using Class 

Dojo or our class Facebook page.  I will also be using this time to check and see which students 

have been working on our websites mobymax, raz-kids, and zearn.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWcNvrFovni7xcCw11FkoCw
https://www.saginawprepacademy.com/

